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Have a look at this week’s
news!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

November Issue: Week 3
STILL ONLY €1

9/11/12

Still only €1


Luke S went to Roscommon. He went
swimming there.



Áine went to Ikea her dad painted her
room purple and greeny-blue. She went
llo
to Shauns Halloween party too and she
went to a spooky walk at mong. She
dressed up as Ms. Brown.

Katie went trick or treating with her
friend Orla down the road from her
house. She went to her friend’s house
ER
in Stoneyford.



Aoife’s cousins came for a sleepover and she
had a Halloween party. Her poor nanny fell and
broke her hip and she is in hospital.(Get well
soon Nanny)


Luke C. went trick or treating to his
neighbours. He went on a spooky walk in Mong.
It was his Dad’s birthday on the 29/10/12
(Happy Birthday!!)



Sarah went shopping with her cousins. Sarah
went on a walk in Mong for Halloween too.



Luke S played pitch and putt in Sligo



Cian went to Roscommon. He had his cousins
over for Halloween. He had a party.(Hope you
had fun!)



Ellen went up to her dads and her cousins came
from Waterford. She watched ‘Marley and Me’
She said it was so sad.



Ellie went to Youghal on Friday before trick or
treating. On Saturday Ellie went horse riding.



Molly went to 14 house for trick or treating.









Erica went to see her mam and her
brothers in Dublin. ( she did not see
her mam in 5 months)
Rebecca went on a spooky walk in Mong
where people jumped out of the
bushes. Her friends were there too.
There was a bonfire. Rebecca had to
walk home. (Spooky!!!!)
Conor went to Galway. He went
swimming with his dad and saw Henry
Shefflin!

Aaron saw Madagascar in cinema.(Hope it was
good!!!)

• Breaking News: Thomastown bet Bennetsbridge by 12 points. It was a
great match (Well Done Thomastown!) The Heineken cup came to the
school. Leo the lion came too!!!

We are 3rd class weekly. Avalible now in a store near you.

